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N<Yl'E 

The views expressed. in this report are 
those of the oonsultants and participants 
at the seminar and do not necessarily 
reflect the polioy of the World Health 

Organization 

This report has been prepared by the Western Pacific 
Regional Offioe of the World Health Organization for 
Governments of Member States in ~e Region and for 
those who participated in the Third Regional Seminar 
on Environmental Health which was held in Manila. 
Philippines from 18 to 27 May 1971. 
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1. PREFACE 

The Third Regional. Seminar on Environmental Health: Planning 
and Financing of Municipal Water and Sewerage Works. organized 
by the WHO Western Paoific Regional Office, was held in the WHO 
Building, Manlla,from 18 to 21 May 1911. 

Twenty participants from seventeen countries of the Region 
attended. Consultants. participants. observers and members of 
the WHO Secretariat are listed in Annex 1. 7he programme of the 
seminar appears in. Annex 2. The seminar was conducted in the form 
of plenary sessions, of which there were seventy items for 
discussion. A list of working documents prepared for the seminar 
is given in Annex 3 • 

The seminar was opened by Dr A. A. Angara, Assistant Director 
of Health Services, on behalf of the Regional. Director. It was 
observed that water supply and sewerage are still the basic 
elements of environmental health. When construotion funds are 
limited, water aupply demands preoedenoe over sewerage, but in the 
planning phase, aewerage needs ahouldbe stud1ed as they will 
eventually have to be built. From the atandpoint of health, a 
sanitary infzoutruoture proJeot oannot be considered aafe or 
oomplete until the removal and aanitary di.posal of w&ate water i. 
a180 provided. 

With such a di.tinsu1shed sroup of participant. and wide 
representation of observere from international a. well a. national 
aseneies intere.ted in the field of water s~ply and sewerase, 
it W&8 hoped that all would benefit from a thoroush exOhanSe of 
viewa and from the di8ous8ion. 

In the eleotion of aeminar offioers which folloWed, Mr T. S. 
Chans, China (Taiwan), was elected Chairman and Mr D. MaoGowan, 
the Trust Territory of Papua and New Guinea, Vioe-Chairman. 

After introduction of seminar consultants and the secretariat 
by Mr A., Tomassi, Regional Adviser on Environmental Health, brief 
country reports were presented from the seventeen countries. A 
summary of country reports is given in Armex 4. 

Following the presentation of working papers, discussion of 
these and the items on the agenda proceeded. 

The seminar was appropriately closed on 27 May 1911. 

I I 
I I 
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2. PLANNlNG 

2.1 The need for planning 

f " b " There is no universally accepted definition 0 ur an • 
National census definitions include at least three types of 
urban area as discussed in WHO Publio Health Paper No. 23, 
"Urban Water Supply Conditio1'\s and Needs in Seventy-five 
Developing Countries". For the consideration of the development 
of water supplies and sewerage systems in the seminar, the 
participants agreed that an urban area should be defined as a 
district densely enough settled to make it feasible to supply 
piped water ~or a sewerase system for its inhabitants. 

Only thirty-three per cent. of the urban population of 
developing oountries benefit from piped water. A muoh lower 
peroentase enjoys sewerage faoilities. This plays an important 
role in the high mortality rate and in retarding sooial and 
eoonomio development of these oountries. 

Baaed upon this premise, the seminar reoognized that the 
planning of water and sewerage sohemes should be integrated in 
the oountry's overall national plan, the pla.nn1ng oonsisting of: 

(1) oolleotion and evaluation of basio data; 

(2) inventory of existing systems; 

(3) establishment of objectives; 

(4) development of a national programme; 

(5) feasibility studies. 

Health agenCies should take part in water and sewerage 
development in view of the importance of the relations~p between 
water and sewerage on the one hand and health on the other. This 
oollaboration between the health agenoy and other bodies oonoerned 
should start at the very beginning of the projeots. In this 
respeot, the health agencies should help to promote water and 
sewerage schemes, gain publio acoeptance for them and help to 
secure adequate funds for their implementation, carry out 
evaluation programmes, assist with design criteria, and 00-

ordinate with the many other agenoies involved. The technioal 
oontent of all these matters makes it advisable to have engineers 
in the health agencies where they would also establish liaison 
wi th the design and oonstruotion groups. Shortage of staff, 
partioularly in developing oountries, however, makes this diffioult. 
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It was repeatedly suggested that the role of health agencies 
is as important in forward planning as in remedial planning and 
would help to reduce the need for future remedial planning. 

The role of WHO 1n promoting and furthering the construction 
of community water supplieS and sewerage systems was then reviewed 
by the WHO secretariat for the benefit of the seminar participants. 

WHO has declared as a target for development, a programme 
for the next decade with the object of supplying piped water to 
all people living in urban areas. A simi~ar programme for rural 
water supplies aims at serving more than double the number of 
people now served in developing countries. 

In the promotion of water and sewerage projects WHO provides 
sanitary engineering advisers to various countries, training and 
fellowships for local staff and with funds from the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP), conducts pre-investment planning. 
It also promotes financial assistance from bilateral and multi
lateral agencies. 

2.2 Pre-investment planning 

The role of WHO in this particular activity was explained. 
Pre-investment planning for urban water supply and sewerage is 
the study of engineering and socio-economic factors in order to 
plan and develop programmes and projects for these services which 
are technically, economically, financially and socially acceptable 
and which are capable of being successfully managed and operated 
by the responsible agency. 

In the absence of pre-investment surveys, it is not easy to 
obtain funds to implement the construction of the needed works. 
WHO has been assisting developing countries to carry out pre
investment studies for the past ten years. The foreign currency 
component of the cost of these studies is provided by UNDP and 
WHO acts as the executing agency. Additional contributions are 
made by the reoipient governments themselves, either in kind or 
in local ourrenoy. In some instances, WHO has used funds from 
bilateral sources for these surveys. Banks such as the World 
Bank and regional development banks, which may provide loans 
eventually for the projects' implementation, are invited at 
the outset to become associated with these pre-investment surveys. 
The pre-investment survey is usually sub-contracted by WHO to 
specialized consulting firms. A project manager appointed by WHO 
and a co-manager by the government concerned, oversee the day
to-day operation. Further supervision and guidance is provided 
through visits and reviews by expert consultants. Pre-investment 
studies include the development of sound operational management 
and the in-service and overseas training of staff • 
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2.3 The master plan 

The participants suggested that a more appropriate title 
than "Master Plan" might be used such as "Forward", "Concept" 
or "Development Plan". For the purposes of this report, 
however, the words "Master Plan" are used. 

The seminar recognized that a master plan is needed: 

(a) to serve as a guide for future developments; 

(b) to co-ordinate the development of water supply and 
sewerage facilities with other aspects of community 
development; 

(c) to anticipate problems, consider al ternati ve solutions 
and formulate a plan of action; 

(d) to show public officials clearly what is planned; 

(e) to provide for the attainment of its objectives 
with the least cost (the most efficient spending of 
funds) and to avoid costly emergency measures. 

There will be a continuing use for the master plan which 
must therefore be flexible and subject to periodioal review 
and amendment. 

There was general agreement about the need for co-ordination 
and integration with city planning although it was recognized 
that, in practice, city planning is often insufficient or even 
non-existent at the time a water and/or sewerage master plan is 
prepared. In this case. the master plan must include assumptions 
of future development, based on the best data available. 

In view of difficulties in forecasting precise population 
growth and demands for service, long-term planning should 
normally be limited to 20-25 years. except for certain works 
such as dams, trunk sewers and faoilities in intensely developed 
areas whioh could be for much longer periods. 

The partioipants stressed that phasing the master plan is 
logical and necessary. The emphasis should be on the first 
phase or "action period" which can be set for a minimum of 
three to five years and a maximum of ten, depending on the 
local financial situation and facilities for borrowing money. 

• 
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The broad estimate of future oosts baaed on present works 
inol uded in a master plan should be revised from time to time, 
as more aoourate estimates. baaed on ourrent oosts, are prepared 
for works in subsequent phases of the master plan programme. It: 
there are substantial delays in starting the first phase, 
revised estimates of the oost should be prepared. 

Unless a proJeot can senerate suffioient funds from the 
adjustment of charges to meet the effects of inflation, oost 
estimates should allow for suoh effects during the first phase. 
The "present worth" method using oonstant prices (d.1sregarcU.ng 
inflation), should be used in oomparing alternative sohemes. 

The participants also pointed out that acourate data and 
statistios are essential to master planning and the facilities 
for oolleoting information should be provided in advance, if 
praoticable, so that adequate data is available when needed. 

The dimensions of works should be determined primarily by 
economic evaluation, but successive staging of the works may 
enable best use to be made of the amount of capital available 
through a reduction in interest payments. It would also improve 
operation by making better use of the facilities and in some 
cases, might prevent deterioration of struotures, e.g., an over
sized sewer, in which hydrogen sulphide might attack the conorete. 
It also is a more economical course to have taken if the predicted 
urban growth does not materialize. 

There is obvious value in an expert panel during the develop
ment of a master plan to: 

(a) evaluate the manner in which the projeot is being 
conduoted at different stages; 

(b) reorient basic thinking and oClnoeptual merit of 
alternative plans; 

(c) oonment on speoial investigations; 

(d) review oonsultant's prinoiples of design and manage
ment I staging of works and adequaoy of finanoial 
planning; 

Ce) establish high-level liaison with local decisian
makers to promote political aoceptance. 
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The seminar oonoluded the disoussions on this subJeot by 
expressing the hope that the reoommended engineering solution 
will be politioally aooeptable. If not, management should exercise 
diplomaoy and persuasion to aohieve a harmonious oompromise. 

2.4 Design 

The deliberations on this topio pointed to the faot that 
the seleotion of design engineers needs oareful oonsideration. 
This may depend on the looal availability ofsu1tably experienoed 
engineering oonsul tants. In some oases the teohnioal staff will 
be available within the resouroes of government. 

The establishment of looal oonsultants or firms will depend on 
the size of the oountry and the soope for work, together with the 
availability of looal qualified personnel. It may be neoessary to 
utilize overseas expertise to promote looal oapability. Seoond
ment of local staff to the staff of overseas consultants has been 
proven effeotive in some oountrie~. The oonditions of oontraot 
with oonsulting engineers should ensure that all reports, design 
data and analysis, plans and original doouments beoome the property 
of the agenoy served. 

Designs whioh are unsu1table for looal oonditions oan be 
avoided by early oonsultation with looal staff. 

Generally, preferenoe should be for simple designs oapable 
of oontinuous "round-the-olock" operation by relatively untrained 
personnel. However, where more sophisticated designs are appropriate, 
equ1pment should be ohosen whioh may be servioed looally. 

The partioipants acoepted that the health authority is the 
appropriate body to promote regulatory legislation and establish 
standards relating to health and should be oonsulted in the design 
relative to health aspeots of the projeot. 

3. FINANCING 

3.1 World Bank oriteria for loans 

The representative of the World Bank made introduotory 
oomments based on his paper "The Six Aspeots of a Projeot". He 
emphasized the importanoe of eoonomio and finanoial oonsiderations 
as opposed to the purely teohnioal. The finanoial plan should be 
adequate. The evolution of the approaohof the World Bank was 
explained. Formerly, projeots were oonsidered on an individual 
basis but now the policy is on a seotoral approaoh (i.e., analyses 
of needs of the particular seotor suoh as water or sewerage on a 
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national basis)# and oonsideration of the individual projeots 
within the framework of that seotor. A distinotion was drawn 
between the eoonomio and finanoial viability using a road 
projeot &8 an illustration. A road is seldom finanoially viable 
but is of eoonomic e.Qvantage. In the opinion of the World Bank# 
beoause of the ditficul ty of oosting the eoonomic benef! ts # 
water supply and sewerage proposals should be DI8&8ured in 
finanoial terms ot the market prioe paid. 

In oomparing alternatives, only the present cost of 
additional works and operation should be included and expressed 
in present values, but not the coat of original works incorporated 
in the projeot. 

The World Bank regards the form of organization of an agenoy 
as less important than other aspeots but recognizes the value 
of effective management. The qualIty of management cannot be 
isolated from the level of sooial and educational development 
in a country. Improvements will be evolutionary rather than 
radical. 

The oommercial functions of billing and collection are the 
"lifeblood" of the organization. 

Financial planning 1s extremely important. '!here is a 
tendency where engineers dominate the agency for financial 
considerations to be not adequately considered. Although 1n 
the illustration appended to the paper a d1stinction was drawn 
between water supply and sewerage charges, this is arbitrary 
and it is reasonable to oonsider these services as a single 
entity. The World Bank has no objection to the finanoinl of 
sewerage from water supply revenues. The importance of 
studying cash now cannot be over-emphasized. 

The World Bank ourrently finances projeots with loans at 
7-l/4~ interest plus .,/4 of l~ of funds not yet drawn up. '!he 
International Development Agency (IDA)# whioh is affiliated 
with the World Bank, provides oredits at a servioe oharge of 
.,/4 of 1. for a period of fifty years With a grace period of 
ten year.. '!'hi. i. available only to oountrie. With a per 
capita annual inoome ot about $250 or less. The 0red1 t goes 
to government, which then lends to the utility at appropriate 
looal interest rate •• 

Bilateral aid may be in grants or loans at low interest. 
rates but it is often oonditional upon the proourement ot 
materials and employment of oonsulting firms from donor 
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countries. Grants frequently result in overdesigned systems. 
Even if grants are given, realistic interest rates should be 
used in design, which should be the same as the market rate -
i.e., the highest rate at which government oould borrow from 
the market. 

The World Bank is not concerned with politioal deoisions 
as to whether water supplies and sewerage systems should be 
run by government, or private enterprise. 

The World Bank requires international tendering for 
contraots for projects. Preference may be allowed for 
local supply for up to 15% of cost or customs duty, whioh
ever is the lesser. The Bank usually finances only the 
foreign currency oost, but would include the cost of heavy 
construotion equipment and materials of whioh the oountry 
is a net importer. 

A grace period for repayment of principal is normally 
allowed for the estimated period of oonstruotion, plus one 
year, for water supply and sewerage projeots. 

The World Bank limits future indebtedness to ensure that 
the entity maintains a sound finanoial position. 

At the conclusion of the presentation of the paper, the 
participants resumed discussions. 

3.2 Problems of finanCing new projects 

The participants brought to light that problems in 
raising funds locally include high interest rates (18% in 
Viet-Nam, 12% in China (Taiwan) for example), bonds of 
high denomination that do not attract small investors; and 
in the case of sewerage schemes, the lack of general appeal. 
Sources of local finance mentioned were investment funds 
from local banks at current interest rates, loans from the' 
national government, and bond. issues. Also local business
men might be expected to invest in water supply and sewerage 
schemes which will result in an improved environment and 
contribute to the prosperity of the oommunity. 

Where tourist development requirements for water supply 
and sewerage services are outstripping their planned provision, 
they necessitate the consideration of methods of financing 
by the developers themselves. Governments which wish to 
encourage tourism are actively financing associated 
environmental health facilities. 

• 
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It was generally agreed that there is need for a method 
to obtain a one-time payment to help meet the oapital ooet 
of sewerase. 'l'h18 is Just1f1ed by the inorease in value of 
eaoh property. One method. is to assess the proportional 
share of the oost of street sewer installation as:a1nat eaoh 
property, whioh assessment 111&1 be paid over several years 
plus interest. An alternative is to oharge a oonneldon fee, 
the amount of whioh oould be related. to the degree of service 
given. Another method. is the imposition of an improvement 
tax on properties where sewers are provided.. irrespeoti ve of 
connetion. 

Many plaoes make it mandatory for owners to connect to 
the sewers if the property is within a specified distanoe of 
the mains. In many places the utility agency provides sewers 
up to the property boundary at public cost. Generally. a law 
or ordinance should be adopted requiring prompt connetions. 
Consideration may be given to loans to houseowners for 
connexions with repayment over a oonsiderable period. The 
direct encouragement of connexions to the new reticulation 
is in the interest of health and. the facUi ty. Industry may 
be encouraged to connect to a sewerage system if anti-
pollution laws require extensive treatment of liquid wastes 
before discharge to natural waters. It is financially 
preferable to pay annual charges for industrial waste discharges 
into public sewers than to grovide the capital for waste treat
ment plants. Where sewers are not readily available to an 
industry which is required to treat its wastes before disposal, 
a method might be developed. whereby the industry oould pay for 
the necessary extension of the sewer system in order that it 
might be served. 

It may be necessary to prohibit the development of sub
divisions if piped water supplies and sewerage are not 
provided initially. After considerable disoussion by the 
participants. it was agreed that the use of septio tanks as 
the basis for urban development should be disoontinued. In 
some countries the requirement to dispose of septiC tank 
effluents on the site of the dwelling. obliges the developer 
to provide larger sites than would be the case if sewerage 
was installed. In suoh cases the provision of sewerage 
enables the developer to offset ita coat by the greater return 
trom selling more houses on the same area of land. 

Developere providing water lupply and sewerase should 
comply with the agenoy's specifioation to ensure their 
transfer to the agenoy. Generally, there il no Justitioation 
for a refund of cOltl to the developer • 
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It was agreed that oentral governments should establish a 
polioy requiring that looal agenoies for water and sewe~ge 
servioes should maintain separate funds for those purposes 
only and not inolUde them in general fund aooounts. 

There was agreement that the timely provision of water 
supplies and sewerage is essential to the enoouragement of 
the development of looal industry. The requirements for 
housing the neoessary manpower should be regarded as part of 
the needs for the industry. 

A method of conserving water used in some countries, 
is by the installation of a separate system to provide lower 
quality water, for industrial and sanitary uses. Even this 
water should be bacteriologically safe in order to prevent 
public health hazards from possible oross-connexions. 

The participants were concerned about the publio health 
effects of providing water supplies without the oonstruot1on 
of adequate sewerage and cons1dered that there should be the 
least possible time lag in the provision of sewerage. 

3.3 The importance of water meters 

There was general agreement to the fact that the use of 
water meters ensures the eoonomio use of water and provides an 
equitable method for charging. The customer thus has a choioe 
to make 1n his personal expenditure, 1.e.,whether to spend 
more on water than on something else. There are exceptions 
where metering is not advantageous because of administrative 
difficulties or high costs. Meters should be owned by the 
utility. 

A major argument in favour of the installation of meters 
is the tendency towards redUCing the wastage of water. In 
some countr1es nearly half of the water supplied to the system 
is not accounted for. The capital and maintenance costs of 
meters are usually just1f1able because the subsequent reduct10n 
in demand for water enables postponement of major capital works. 
In at least one country the metering of water has produced 
substantial savings in consumption. 

4. ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMEllT 

4.1 authority 

There was general agreement that an autonomous authority at 
the local level had many advantages with particular emphasis upon 
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manage~al authority and flexibility, relative freedom 
from political influences, and ability to service area 
requirements. The timing of its establishment was 
considered to be dependent upon the stage of developpent of 
the econolll1. 

Agencies suoh as the health department and national publio 
works department, should give support to autonomous or semi
autonomous authorities by establ1shing criteria, standards and 
training scbemes for personnel and by giVing technioal advice •. 

4.2 The rate structure 

It emerged from the discussion that the f'1x1ng of water or 
sewerage oharges which do not allow the use of thefacilitie8 
by the lower income groups whioh are most affected by the lack 
of amenities, may defeat the original intention and may remove 
the public health Justifioation for the scheme. The prinoiple 
of a ooncessionalcharge for a quantity of water suff10ient to 
satisfy basio health needs was accepted by all. 

The fiXing of lower oharges for the poorer section of the 
population should be regarded as a temporary expedient pending 
the rise in the standard of living that the water supply should 
encourage. 

The suggestion that lower income groups could be provided 
wi th free water was not supported by disouslilion. Eltperienoe 
of the provision of "free waterll shows that all personal 
restriotions on use are removed. 

Conoessional rates of oharging have been adopted 10 80me 
countries. A l1sting of the rates oharged by many oountries 
of the Region 1s oontained in Annex 4 • 

4.~ Management praotioes 

The ava1lablli ty of a legal provision for outting ott 
water servioe as a means of enforcing payment was generally 
agreed to be neoessary and etfective in enoouraging pa;yment. 
Only in a very tew oases Was water actually out off and then 
usually only for a very short period. It was suggested that 
if the number of actual "out offsll became exoessive there 
might be a need for a review of the rate structure. 'Dle use 
of disoounts for prompt p8lment of b1lls as practioed in SOllIe 

countries was generally oonsidered to be a desirable aid in 
obta1ning prompt payment. Few oountries practioe door-to-door 
collection of payments oroharge tor the installation and use 
of' f'ire hydrants or for water, supplied through standpipes. 
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The cost and complexity of the maintenance of meters is 
aggravated by the widespread damage ca~e by tampering. 
Servicing of meters varies from routine preventive maintenance 
to replacement and repair on the basis of inspectiOns and 
customer complaints. Some countries have tried oontraots for 
repair. 

It was generally agreed that the choice of managers should 
be based largely on managerial ability and should not be lim1ted 
to engineers. Managers must have adequate authority to operate 
effectively. 

~t was agreed that attention should be given to procedures 
for the recruitment, proper use and retention of technical 
personnel including the establishment of career structures. 
Training of all categories is a vital aspect in relation to work 
performance, morale and retention of staf'f. '!'he matter of 
proper attention to saf'ety measures especially in relation to 
construction and maintenance work was also emphasized as both 
inherently desirable and as a means of raising employees' 
confidence. Inoculation of workers against infectious diseases 
associated with their work was also pointed out to be a factor 
in worker safety. 

There was considerable discussion about management's 
abUi ty to disoharge unwanted staff. It was generally agreed 
that casual or temporary employees present no problem~ but the 
ability to discharge regular employees is severely limited. 

All staff should be encouraged to keep themselves infOrmed 
about the latest developments in their specializations and 
should have access to world source of information. 

Acoounting prooedures, suoh as an imprest advanoe or a 
revolving fund which should permit cash purchases by responsible 
offioers, oausing assooiated savings in time and money was 
oonsidered desirable. . 

The participants considered that the extensive stooking 
of spare parts was. unsatisfaotory for several reasons~ 
particularly the illllllObil1zation of oapital. They agreed 
that solutions to this problem were to standardize equipment. 
ensure that ··spares were . supplied wi ththe original equipment 
and to' require the supply of equipment guarantees' for 
appropriate periodS. The iocai manUfaoture of spare parts 
shOuld also b~' encouraged" . 

• 
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Shortage of transportation can usually be overcome by 
means of good planning and supervision. '!he Judicious use 
of private vehicles on a reimbursable basis was agreed to be 
a valuable method of augmenting the official transport. 

It is important to maintain a good public image and 
reputation for good, oourteous and prompt service, honesty 
and effioienoy. It was agreed that the water and sewerage 
authorities should routinely advise the public of any 
interruptions in servioe and other matters affeoting their 
oonvenience and should inform the public of the positive 
benefits of their aotivities. 

5. OPERATIONS 

5.1 Advice of operations department in design stage 

The seminar stressed that consultation with the operations 
department about the design of sewerage and water supply systems 
helps to avoid and correct problems and defects in the design 
prior to final approval of the plans. The operations department 
should be represented in the final inspection of the oompleted 
works so that all defects oan be remedied and oorreoted prior 
to hand-over of completed projects. 

The use of rubber rings for flexible sewer Joints was 
disoussed. Some partiCipants gave their experience of the 
aotion of bacteria in attacking some types of rubber rings. 
The general conclusion was that rubber ring joints be used 
because, although more expensive, they make the sewer flexible 
and reduce infiltration of ground water into sanitary sewers. 
There was also some disoussion on the requirements for proper 
design of manholes and their quality of construotion. Stepirons 
and fixed steel ladders are no longer used in several cOlmtries 
beoause they are folmd to corrode rapidly and oreate safety 
hazards. Portable aluminum ladders are used instead. 

There was disoussion on the des1rabil1 ty of the use of 
plastio sewer pipes because of their lightness, ease of hand
l1ng and making oonnex1ons, fiexiblli ty, oorrosion resistanoe· 
and higher oarrying oapaoity. Their cost is beooming 
competi ti ve with other types of pipe partioularly in the smaller 
sizes. The tendenoy of plastio pipes to distort when oarelessly 
stored. in tropioal oOlmtries was mentioned. 
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Pitch fibre pipes are used in some countries and have 
advantages of cheapness. flexibility and ease of jointing. 

5.2 Close inspection during construction 

It was agreed that close inspection during construction 
of sewerage and water supply projects is of the utmost 
importance. 

It was; agreed that it is essential to thoroughly inspect 
water pipes before installation and apply pressure tests after 
back-filling. Sewers should be inspected and tested before 
back-filling and tested again after back-filling. There should 
be regular inspections of the work as construction proceeds. 

5.3 Aids to operation 

Discussion covered the balanced use of direct labour under 
force account and contract labour. It was agreed that a core 
of skilled specialists was desirable for the carrying out of 
the more difficult and specialized work. 

It was agreed that operations manuals are a valuable tool 
for training staff and ensuring better operation and maintenance 
Of systems. 

There was agreement that laboratories should be provided 
at treatment plants to give the information necessary for 
satisfactory operation of the processes. The national health 
agency should be responsible for laboratories for testing 
natural waters. drinking and waste waters. to ensure compliance 
with health standards and criteria. 

The participants considered that the national health agency 
has an overall responsibility for ensuring that the public health 
is protected by the satisfactory performance of water supplies 
and sewage disposal systems. 

6. CONCLU'3IONS 

The conclusions of the seminar were: 

6.1 Many countries in the Region lack urban water supplies and 
sewerage to the detriment of the health. welfare and prosperity 
of their people. 

6.2 WHO and national health agencies have an important role to 
play in the promotion of the provision and proper operation and 
management of urban water supplies and sewerage systems. 

• 

• 

• 



\ 
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6.3 Pre-investment planning has assumed an inoreasingly 
important role for the provision of water supply and sewerage 
services to urban communi ties. 

6.4 14a.ster plans are essential to the preparation of effective 
programmes for the provision of works and should be based on 
well-prepared urban planning. Master plans should oontain 
al ternati ve solutions. The size of the works reoommended 
should be determined primarily by eoonomic evaluation. 
Successive staging of the works assist in the best use of capital 
available and permit changes in subsequent stages where predicted 
urban growth does not materialize. 

6.5 The financial plan must be adequate and within the country's 
resources. Cash flow is of major importance. Problems in 
raising local funds for a major project in many countries of the 
Region result from the high interest rates that prevail. 

6.6 The development of urban areas based on the provision of 
septic tanks for individual households should cease in order to 
avoid future health problems and waste of money. 

6.7 Sub-division developers should install water and sewer 
facilities complying with the specifications of the local agency. 
This permits the transfer of facilities to the agency for 
operation and maintenance. generally without exchange of money. 

6.8 Since finanCing sewerage projects present more difficulties 
than for water. there is need for a method to obtain a one-
time payment from benefited property owners. This is justified 
by the increase in value of each property. 

6.9 Autonomous authorities at the local level have many 
advantages but the timing of its establishment is dependent 
on the stage of development of the economy. They should be 
given technical support by the national health and public works 
department. 

6.10 Common problems of management are associated with: 

(a) lack of trained staff; 

(b) unsui tably designed installations; 

(c) poor facilities for maintenance of equipment; 
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(d) the provision of spare parts; 

(e) the metering., charging and. billing for water; 

(f) the encouragement of sewer connex1ons and the 
fixing of suitable charges for them. 

6.11 The need for adequate inoome is evident. A system of 
proper rates and charges requires careful study and occasional 
review. Lower rates and charges for the poorer groups should 
be regarded only as a temporary expedient and there should be 
no "free water" provided. There should be continuous efforts 
to reduoe the percentage of "unaccounted for" water and to 
improve the percentage of colleotions to billings. 

6.12 Maintenanoe and servicing of water meters is a problem 
common to all. 

6.13 It was agreed that in general purchasing practices need 
occasional review in order to reduce paper-work~ increase 
efficiency and expedite procurement. 

6.14 Transportation should be more efficiently handled and 
scheduled to meet the requirements of engineering and operations. 

6.15 Consultation with the operations department about design 
and during inspection of oonstruotion helps to avoid and 
oorreot defects. 

6.16 An adequate training and safety progranrne together with 
a sound operations manual should result in savings far beyond 
their oost. 

• 



• 

• 

, 
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ANNEX 1 

LI$T OF PARrICIPANm, OBSEHVEHS, CONSULTANTS AND SECRETARIAT 
.LIS'l'E DES PARl'ICIPAN'l'S. OBSERVATEURS. CONSULTANTS 

ET MEMBRES DU SECRETARIAT 

1. PARrICIPANTS 

BRITISH SOLOMON ISLANDS 
PROTECTORA'l'E 
PROTECTORAT BRITANNIQUE 
DE'S ILES SALOMm 

CHINA 
CHINE 

.' ..... ,.' 

FIJI 
FIDJI 

- Mr Robert B. Tumer· 
Assistant Chief Engineer 
Conunonweal th Department of Works 
17 Yarra Street. Hawthom 
Victoria 3122 
Melbo\lme 
Australia 

- Mr Norman S. Berry 
Executive Engineer 
Water and Sewerage 
Public Works Department 
P.O. Box 66 
Honiara 
British Solomon Islands 

- Mr Tsu-Sum Chang 
Direotor 
Taiwan Public Works Bureau 
4, Keifeng St., Seotion 1 
Taipei 

- Mr Quen-Chang Tso 
Chief Engineer 
Taiwan Public Works Bureau 
4, Keifeng St., Seotion 1 
Taipei 

Mr Robin O. Carr 
Chief Water Eng1neer 
Public Works Department 
Government Buil~ngs 
Suva 
Fiji 



JAPAN 
JAPOl 

LAOS 

MALA'!SIA 
MALAISIE 
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- ME' o. V. NataraJan 
AdminIstrator 
WaterPo11ut1on COntrol Programme 

. DepartJll8I!.t of .PUblio Health 
and Social Serrieea 
P. O. Box 2999 
Apna 
Guam 9£$10 

- ME' M1.taum1 Kaneko 
ClUef.. Seetion of Water Qual! t7 
EJu1nat1on and Waterwo~ Eag1neer1ng 
Inst1tute ot Publio Health 
M1n1.atry ot Health and Welfare 
2-2. l-ehome. KaBnmigaseld 
Ch1yoda-ku 
Tokyo 
Japan 

- Mr Tohl'u Bqub1 
Cb1ef'.. Plann1ng Section 
Department of Planning. 
Co-operat1on of' Extended Water 

. Supply Works f'or Urban Area of' 
Kanagawa Pref'eoture 
2-2. l-ohome. Kaaum1gaaek1 
Cb1yoda-ku 
'Solqo 
Japan 

- M. Prou Eng HI.lot . 
Chef' du serriee de G4n1e San1 ta1re 
M1n1attSre de 1a Sant' 
Phnom Penh 
Mpubl1que khmertS 

- M. 'l'hcq'kbaDh V~aartv 
Chet du Serrioe teclm1que 
PNtecture de VIent1ane 
Laos 

- Mr Lee Pong Yew 
Exeeut1ve&1gl.neer 
Sewerage and Dra1nage 
Federal Cap1 tal ot Kuala Lumpur 
7 Changkat Kenny . 
Kuala Lumpur 

• 

• 

• 
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PAPUA AND Nmi GUINEA 
PAPUAET ~OUVE:L.I.i-QVllfEE 

PHILIPPINES 

REPUm.IC OF KOREA 
REPUBLIQUE DE COREE 

RYUKYU I~ 
ILES RYU-KYU 

SINGAPORE 
SINGAPOUR 

TRUST TERRITORY OF THE 
PACIFIC ISLANDS 
TERRITOIRE SOUS TUTELLE 
DES ILES DU PACIFlQUE 
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- Mr Douglas MaoGowan 
Executive Offioer . 
Department of the Treaaury 
Terri tory of Papua and. New Guinea 

- General Sergio M. Isma 
Acting General Manager 
National Waterworks and. 
Sewerage Authority 
Manila 

- Mr Osoar I. Ilustre 
OperatiOns Manager 
National Waterworks and 
Sewerage Authority 
Manila 

- Mr Choon Young Kang 
Chief. Finance Section ... 
Waterworks Bureau 
Seoul CIty Government 
No. 22-50. Haewha-Dong . 
Chongro-Ky 
Seoul 

- Mr Koshin Matayoshi 
Acting Director 
Ryukyu Domestic Water Corporation 
356. MatsUgawa. Naha City 
Okinawa 

- Mr L. D. J. ChellIah 
Senior Executive Engineer 
Public Works Department 
Singapore 

- Mr Pedro A. Tenorio 
Hydrologist-Geologist 
Department of Public Works 
Trust Territory Government 
P. O. Box 42. Garapan 
Supan 
Mariana Islands 96950 

- M. Nguyen-Sy-Tin 
Chef du service d'Hygiene publique 
Direction de 1a Sante publique 
699 Trin-Hung-Dao 
Saigon. Viet-Nam 
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- Ml' K. Mawson 
Deputy Direotor of Works 
Publio Works Department 
Weetern Samoa 

2. 
2. 

0B3ERVERS 
OB:!ERVA'mURS 

SOUl'H PACIFIC COMMISSlOO' 
COMMISSlOO' DU PACIFIQUE SUD 

UNITED NATIONS DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAlvIttE 
PROGRAMME DES NATIONS UNIES 
POUR LE DEVELOPPEMENT 

UNITED STATES AGENCY FOR 
INTERNATIOO'AL DEVEL01'MIlNT 
AGmCE DES ETA'm- UNIS POUR 
LE IEVELOPPEMENT 
INTEHNATIOO'AL 

- Ml' G. L. Chan 
. Publio Health Engineer 
South Paoif1o Commission 
Noumea 

- Mr Roque Magno 
Engineer-Planner 
Institute of Planning 
University of the Philippines 
Diliman, Quezon City 

- Ml' Arthur L. Mitohell 
Project Engineer 
Water Resources Development 
United States Agenoy for 
International Development 
Ramon Magsaysay Center 
1680 RODS Boulevard 
Manila 

- Mr Thomas L. Rose 
Chief. Provincial and Looal 
Development Division 
United States Agenoy for 
International Development 
Bamon ffagsaysay Center 
1680 Roxaa Boulevard 
Manila 

INTEl'INATIOO'AL BANK FOR - Ml' Charles Morse 
RECOO'STRroTION AND DEVELOPMENT Chief of Water Supply 
BANQUE J:NTI!:HNATIOO'ALE POUR D1 vision II 
LA RECONSTRUCTION ET I.E International Bank for 
DEVELOPPEMENT Reoonstruction and Development 

1818 H. Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C •• 204.3.3 
United States of Amerioa 
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PHILIPPINE SOCIETY OF 
SANITARY ENGINEERS 
ASSOCIATION PHILIPPINE 
DES INGENIEURS 
SANITAIRE.S 

DEPARl'MENT OF HEALTH 
DEPARmMEllT DE LA SAN'm 

Mr Lauro Paois 
Seoretary 
Philippine Sooiety of 
Sanitary Engineers 
176 Arrooeros. Ermi ta 
Manila 

Mr Jose Morales 
Chief. D1 vision of 
Environmental Sanitation 
Bureau of Health Servioes 
Department of Health 
San Lazaro Compound. 
Manila 

3. CONSULTAN'lS 

Seminar Director end 
Consul tant on 
Administration and 
Finanoing 
D1reoteur du Sem1naire et 
Consultant pour 
l'Administration et les 
Finanoes 

Consul tant on Public 
Health Engineering 
Consultant pour les 
teohniques de la 
sante publique 

Consul tant on Planning 
Consultant pour la 
planification 

Mr Jean Vincenz 
Public Works Consultant 
829 Wakefield Court 
El Cajon. California 92020 
United States of Amerioa 

Mr R. R. Harcourt 
Assistant Director 
Environmental Health 
Division of Public Health 
P. O. Box 5013 
Wellington 
New Zealand 

- Mr Vo Dinh Hanh 
Director of Water and 
Sewerage Directorate 
Saigon 
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4. SECRETARIAT 

Mr Antonio Tomassi 
Regional Adviser on 
Environmental Health 
WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 

Mr Frank C. Go 
Environmental Health Officer 
WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 

Mr Folke Agard 
Project Engineer 
Inter-country Water Supply 
and Sewerage project 
WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific 
Manila 
Philippines 

~lr M. Suleirnan 
Sanitary Engineer 
Pre-Investment Planning Unit 
Environmental Health Division 
WHO Headquarters 
Geneva 
Switzerland 

Mr B. Adan 
WHO Sanitary Engineer 
Environmental Health Advisory Services 
Taipei 100, Taiwan 

Mr C. W. Bovee 
WHO Sanitary Engineer 
Environmental Health AdviSOry Services 
Saigon 

• 

"# 

• 

• 
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Mr E. Dekel 
WHO Sanitary Engineer 
Community Water Supply 
Manila 
Philippines 

Mr P. Lauriault 
WHO San! tary Engineer 
Management and Operation of 
Sewage Treatment Plants 
Singapore 

Mr R. Stafford 
WHO San! tary Engineer 
Environmental Health 
Advisory Serviaes 
Kuala Lumpur 

Mr G. Tanyan 
WHO Sanitary Engineer 
Environmental Health 
Advisory Serviaes 
Vient.iane 
Laos 

Mr J. Valbrune 
WHO Sanitary Engineer 
Environmental Health 
Advisory Serviaes 
Phnom-Penh 
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TUESDAY, 18 MAY 

0845 - 0930 

0930 - 1015 

1015 - 1045 

1045 - 1130 

1130 - 1215 

1215 - 1345 

1345 - 1545 

~:&3DA.Y, 19 MAY 

0845 - 0930 

0930 - 1015 

1015 - 1045 
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ANNEX 2 

Registration 

Introduotory Remarks by Dr A. A. Anpra, 
Assistant Direotor of Health Servioes, 
WPRO, Manila 

Eleotion of Seminar Offioers 

Coffee Break 

Information on seminar arrangements 

Adoption of Seminar Agenda 

Introduotion of- Seminar Consultants and 
the Seoretariat by Mr A. TomasSi, 
Regional Adviser on Environmental 
Health 

Presentation of oountry reports 

Lunoh Break 

Presentation of country reports (continued) 

Presentation of country reports (continued) 

Opening remarks by Mr Jean Vinoenz, 
Seminar Direotor 

PLANNING 

Planning for the Implementation of Urban 
Water Supply and Sewerage Soheme-
Mr Vo Dinh Hanh. Director, Direotorate 
of Water Supply, Saigon 

Coffee Break 
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, 
1045 - 1215 'l'be &le ot the Health Agenoy 1n the 

Planning Stage of a Project -
Mr R. R. Harcourt, Assistant 
D1rector, Bnv1ronmental Health, 
We1llngton 

SUlpsted POints for d1souas1on 

1. Apnoiea involv8ll in the plann1ng 
procedure - the1r respcaa1bU1 101 .. 
and relat1cmsh1pe. 

2. How to seoure oo-ord1Dat1on of these 
ageno1es in order to !lOVe a proposed • 
projeot forward. 

). The health agency should provide 
st1mulat1on of new environmental 
~alth proJeots. 

l2l5 - l}ll5 Lunch Bl'eak 

l}ll5 - 1545 Ut111zing Aa&l1atanoe Available 'l'hrough 
WHO and UHDP in Planning for 
ImplelMl\tat1on of a Project - Ml' M. 
Sule1lDan, Pre-Investlllellt Planning 
Unit, WHO Headquarters 

Suggested po1nts for diaouaa10n 

4. Nat100al prograDlllles for development 
IIDI1 the place of a proposed water 
PIIP17 etliJ/or aennp proJeot 111 
the Dat1-.al planning. 

• 
5. '1'he aettin& of priorit1es. 

6. Evaluation of projects in terma 
of eoonomio benef1ts. 



• 

THURSDAY. 20 MAY 

0845 - 1015 

1015 - 1045 

1045 - 1215 
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PLANNING - THE: MASTER PLAN 

SUll!8ted pOints for discussion 

1. The role of management in the planning 
stage. 

2. The need for and uses of a ... ter plan. 

). Co-ordination and integration wi tn 
city planning. 

4. What are reasonable time 11m1 ts for 
a master plan to cove~ 

5. In a master plan, is programme phasing 
valid? If so, what phaSing time 1s 
logical? 

6. Should cost estimates be prepared 
and included for the total period 
covered by the master plan? If not, 
for w~~t period? 

Coffee Break 

7. How should cost eatiQlates deBl with 
the problem of inflation? 

8. Securing statistics and other data 
required for the proJect. 

9. Dea1gn of elemenu for ultilrlat.e 
sizing agajnst design for succeasive 
stages. 

10. The value of an axpert Panel during 
the development of a master plan. 

11. Lim1ts of the functions of an 
Expert Panel. 

12. ~ best engineeering solution 
against a politically acceptable 
solution - how should this 
question be resolved? 
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THURSDAY, 20 MAY (continued) 

1215 - 1345 

1345 - 1545 

FRIDAY, 21 l<IAY 

0845 - 1015 

Lunch Break 

PLANNING - DESIGN 

Suggested points for discussion 

13. The selection of design engineers. 

14. Problems relating to review of 
design. 

15. Sophistioated againSt simple 
design for operation. 

16. How can we assist in establishing 
firms of consulting san1 tary 
engineers in the countries. 

17. The role of Ministry of Health in 
establishing des1gn criteria 
and standards. 

18. Ownership of plans and computations. 

~'INANCING 

The Six Aspects of a Project - Mr 
Charles Morse, Water Supply and 
Sewerage Division. World Bank (IBRD) 

Suggested points for disoussion 

1. Financing of capital projects and 
operations. 

2. How to overoome difficulties in 
finanoing new sewerage projects. 

3. Realistic rate structures. 

4. The validity of government 
subsidies; general taxes. 

5. Problems in raising looal 
(national) funds. 

• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

I! 

• 

• 
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FRIDAY, 21 MAY (continued) 

1015 - 1045 

1045 - 1145 

1145 .,. 1415 

1415 - 1545 

Coffee Break 

6. For sewerage projects, the need 
to obtain a one-time payment to 
offset the increased value to 
properties - various methods. 

7. Methods of finanCing extensions 
to systems. 

8. Procedures to enforce connexion 
when facilities are availablej 
assistance of health agency. 

9. Policies regarding subdivision 
developers. 

10. Establishment of policy by central 
government requiring that income 
of water and sewer utilities must 
be placed in separate fund for those 
uses only. 

Visit to San Miguel Corporation Treatn~nt 
Plant and Lun~p. 

SUiI!.te4 pOint. for di.oue.ion 

11. I. ooat-benetit anal18is e •• ent1al? 

12. Indu.try will be reluotant to build 
unless aasured 01' adequate water 
supply and provision for liquid 
waates. Timely provision is 
essential. 

13. The need for water during 
construction. 

14. Manpower required by industry must 
have these faoi1ities for reasonable 
living conditions and publio health. 

15. '!be effect on production caused by 
the lack of utilities. 

II 



SATURDA Y, 22 MAY 

0900 - 101j 

1015 - 1(J4~, 

1045 - 111:, 

1115 - 1200 

MOODA Y , 24 r"IA Y 

0800 - 1740 

jO' ' - -

FINANCING - (continued) 

Suggested pOints for discussion 

1. A very important economic factor is 
the amount of labour employed and 
the spreading ben(:fi ts of the 
expenditure of wages earned. 

2. The strong assistance to many 
bUsinesses through the manufacture, 
purchase for use of materials and 
equipment pIllS shippi!Jg and 
transportation. 

3. The values of tourlsm, safe and 
adequat.e l'I;,tI~er !3upply is essential. 

4. These Ot: .. , j LI..:;;,,'e not. a one-tiliio 
thin!'; btll, .,1"0.' :.j •. 'ead OVflr lIIany yeal's. 

). How can i"tlull.~jJ,.le benel.its be e;1ven 
a val ue ill mOllt:. 

1."1. Water arid sewer .t'acilities in 
smaller urban centres can attract 
industry und improve living 
condi tiow; and hclp denrease in
migration to t.I1e capi ~:A 1 city. 

? • Car,oenefi \.~l or' COmmw:1 i.', wat!:l' 
supply be measured in l!IOIICy? 

Orientation on Nanila Water and 
Sewerage Ii arks 

Field trip to Manila Water and 
Sewerage \'iorks 
Guide: Mr O. Ilustre, Operations 
Manager, National Waterworks and 
Sewerage Authority 

Lunch by courtesy of NWSA 

• 

• 

• 

• 

II 
II 

• 

• 
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~DAY, 25 MAY 

0845 - 1015 

1015 - 1045 

1045 1115 

1115 - 1215 
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ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT 

Suggested points for discussion 

1. Is an autonomous agency advisable? 

2. Relations between central government 
and local water and sewerage 
authorities. 

3. Budgets and budget control; avoid 
unnecessary paper work and red 
tape. Remember "Parkinson's Law" • 

4. Problems in billing and collecting. 

5. Prompt payments hold down costs. 

6. Metering and billing for water 
from standposts; charges for fire
hydrants. 

7. A steady increase in revenues should 
be expected. If not, why not? 

8. Administrative and legal measures 
necessary to ensure effective 
management. 

Coffee Break 

WIiO Film - "Little Man in S1g City" 

9. Personnel acoounts for the 
largest single expendi tUN. Is 
it being used effioiently? Are 
personnel polioies re&8onable? 
Can diffioulties be overoome? 

10. Values of an adequate training 
and safety programme. 

11. How oan purchasing problems be 
lessened? 



TUESDAY, 25 MAY 

1115 - 1215 

1215 - 1345 

1345 - 1545 
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ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEr<Il?NT (continued) 

12. Transportation - there is never 
enough, but proper design and 
assignment will help. 

13. MethOds of improving morale. 

14. Public relations and information. 
Compare your activity with that of 
the electric utility as to relations 
with and service to the public. 

Lunch Break 

OPERATIONS 

Suggested points for discussion 

15. Organization and staffing for 
operations. 

16. Equipment, motor pool. 

17. Laboratories. 

18. The interest of public health in 
testing results and equality 
controls. 

19. Training and safety practices. 

20. An operations manual outlining 
procedures and including reporting 
forms can be helpful. 

WEDNESDAY, 26 MAY - OPERATIONS (oontinued) 

0845 - 1015 1. Importanoe and value of adequate 
inspeotion during oonstruction. 

2. Testing requirements. 

3. The role of operations departments· 
in design and inspections. 

4. The development of looal (national) 
administrative and teohnioal staff. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I 
II 

II 
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.. 
WEENESDAY, 26 "lAY (continued) 

1015 - 1045 Coffee break 

1045 - 1115 WHO film - "Water Crisis" 

1115 - 1215 Seminar Report (continued) 

1215 - 1345 Lunch Break 

1345 - 1545 Open 

• 

THURSDAY, 27. MAY 
• 

0845 - 1015 Seminar Report (continued) 

1015 - 1045 Coffee Break 

1045 - 1215 Seminar RePOI", (continued) 

1215 - 1345 Lunch Break 

1345 - 1545 :JeMinar Report and Closing Remarks 

• 

• 



• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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ANNEX 3 

LIST OF WORKING DOCUMEN'I5 

1. Working papers, etc. 

WPPv'EH/4 

wPR/EH/5 

wpR/EH/6 

wPR/EH/7 

wpPv'EH/8 

wPR/EH/9 

Public Health, Social. Economia and 
Financial Considerations Which Will Affect 
the Decision-Making Proaess Concerning 
Water Supply and Sewerage Development 
Programmes by Mr Jean Vinaenz, Publia 
Works Consultant, Cal1fornia, United 
States of Ameriaa. 

Review of Management Proaedures in a 
Water Supply and Sewerage Organization 
by Mr Jean Vincenz. 

The Role of Health Agency in the 
Development and ~~gement of Water 
Supply and Sewerage Programmes and 
Lezislative Enforcement of These 
Programmes by Mr H. R. Harcourt. 
Jlssistant Director, }::'wironmental Health. 
Division of Public Health. Wellington, 
New Zealand. 

Implementation of Water Supply and 
Sewerage Projects: Planning, Financing, 
Implementation and Operations by Mr Yap 
Neng Chew, Director of Public Works 
Department, Singapore. 

Activities of the Asian Development Bank 
in the Field of Water Supply and Sewerage 
Works by Mr Vittorio Negroni, Projeat 
Engineer, Asian Development Bank. 

The Six Aspects of a Project by Mr 
Charles MOrse, Chief of Water Supply, 
Division II, International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Development. 

WHO Activities in Water Supply and Sewerage 
in the Western Pacific Region by Mr Antonio 
Tomassi, Regional Adviser on Environmental 
Health, WHO Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific, Manila, Philippines. 



WPR/EH!lO 

\-/pR/EIVn 

WPR/EIV12 
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Summary of Country Reports. 

The Implementation of Water Supply arId 
3ewerage Projects: Planni~~, Financing, 
2xecution and Operation by ~w Vo Dinh 
Hanh, Direotor of Water and Sewerage 
~lreotorate, Saigon. 

WHO Assistance to Governments in Pre
Investment Planning for COIllII11.U'li t:l Water 
Supply and Waste Disposal by ~~ood 
Suleiman. Sanitary Engineer, Pr'e
Investment Planning Unit, Environmental 
Health Division, WEO, Geneva. 

2. Reference Books. etc. available in the ;~eglonal 
Library 

2.1 Water SUpply 

1. Water Fluoridation: The Se/;,I'ch ar:d cI'.e. Jtor/ " _, 
McClure, Fr:mk J. 

2. Water 3acte;::i.ology: With ~,::.~~i::;.~ _:<;)ference to 
Sa,·j .. r:.al_ •. ~/at;er Analy~~· .. IS", • Prescott, 
S £;. ···:\.:.e1 ,',: ,.'~ toe. 

4. 

Mar:~0':'" c: i;.;,te, ("ua.lit~ Ect.:'!lCCL.{:?:, reclU'l(:. ','~,j. 
:::.:~,":::"':.i tut.::'()~.!:), 19 • K.'lGese, ililen V. a."1d othe:::-·s. 

\'later ':reat:21e,.t Handbook, 2nd ed. :"960, j,gu!T.ent, 
Acf:!.. 

5. Water Resources 2ng1neering, 1964, Llnsler, Ray r:. 

6. vlar.er Sup;:.I;;, an,'. Treatment, 1962, Hoove' " Charlc. 
Potter. 

7. Public Hea':' th Engine8!'ing fi'~nual and Co(~,:......::"\f 

Prac~ice (Sec. :-A- Manual on Water ::;:lpplJ' 
1962. India, ~~nistry of 3ealth. 

8. Water Supply Engineering, 6th ed. 1962, 3aboitt, 
Harcld. E. 

9. fi'~ua1 of British i~ater Engineering Practice, 3l'd ea. 
1961, Inst1tution of Water Engineers. 
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U. Operation and Control of Water Treatment Processes, 
WIJJ MonographSeries No. 49. 1964, Cox, c. R. 

12 •. Urban Water-SUpply Conditions .aDd Needs in Seventy-
. five Develo'ping CoUnt.ries. WHO Publio Health 

Papers No. :p, 1963, Dietrioh.· B. H. and -
Henderison, J. M. . 

13. International Standarda for Dto1nk1ng Water, 196" 
World Health Organization. 

14. Fluorides and HUJan Health, WHO MonOgraph Series No. 
59, 1970. 

15. COIIIIJIUll1 ty Water Sup'ply, ..,;WH=O:......::t.;;.echn=:;;.:.:...;.::;:£..;...:S:;;:e:;::r.,:. • ...;N::.:.;o;.,:. 
420 (19f$ ) • -

16. Water SUpply: Economics, Technology and Policy. 
Hirahliefer, J. Dellaven, J .E. and M1111man, 
J. W., Univers4.ty of Chicago Press. 1960. 

17. Guidelines and Criteria for COIIBIIUll.1ty Water Supplies 
in Developing COWltries, prepared by the .United 
States Department of Health. 

2.2 Sewerage 

... 1. Se.ye Treatment, 1956. Imhoff , Karl and' Pal~. Gordon 
Maskew. 

e and Industrial Wastes, 
, Mccabe. Joseph & Eckenfelder, W. W. 

4. WHO Draft: Waste Water Collection and· D1spal for 
COIIIIIIUn1 ties in Developing COWltries. by Daniel 
A. Okun. 

5.Bewye Treatment Plant Design. WPCF 8/67. 

6. Design and Construction of Sani't!I7 and Storm Sewers, 
WPCF, 9/fI:). 

2., General 

1. Standard Methods tor the Eram:lnatlon of Water and 
Waste Water, 12th ed. 1965. AIIIerican Publio 
Health ASSOCiation. 
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2. Wa.ter and Waste Water Engineering, 1968, Fail', Gordon 
Maskew (2 vols.). 

3. Aspects of Water Pollution Control. WHO Public Health 
Papers No. 13, 1962, Christ, W. and others. 

4. The Training of San! tary Engineers, WHO Monograph 
Series No. 32, 1956, Milivoi Petrik. 

5. National Environmental Health Programmes: Their 
Planning, Organization and Administration, 
WHO techno Rep. Ser. No. 439 (1970). 

6. Public Health Administration, WHO techno Rep. Ser. 
No. 55 (1952). 

7. Cost-Benefit Analysis of Social Projects, United 
Nations, Department of Economic and Social 
Affairs, Research Institute for Social 
Development. Report No.7, Geneva, 1966. 

8. Economics of Public Health, B. A. Wiesbrod. 
University of Pennsylvania Press, Philadelphia, 
1961. 

9. Development Planning by W. Arthur Lewis. 

3. Publications and Periodical Articles available in the 
Regional Office Library 

3.1 Water SUpply 

1. The International Municipal Water Supply Programme: 
A Health and Economic Appraisal. Logan, J. A. 
(1960), Amer. J. trop. med. hyg. 9, 469-476. 

2. On Estimating Benet1t-cost Ratios for Water Supply 
Investments, Pyatt, E. E. et. al (1962), Amer. 
J. Pub!. Hlth, 52, 1729-1742. 

3. Socio-economic Aspects of Water Quality Management, 
Kneese, A. V. (1964), J. Wat. Poll. Cont. Fed. 
36, 254-262. 

4. New Price Policies for Municipal Water Service, 
Milliman, J. W. (1964), J. Amer. wat. WIts. 
Ass. 56, 125-131. 
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5. Water - Economics and Politics. Woolman. A. (1965). 
J. Wat. Poll. COllt. Fed. 37. 145-150. 

6. New Conoept in Water Service for Developing Countries. 
BorJesson. E. K. G., et. ale (1964). J. Amer. 
Wat. Wka. Ass. 56. 853-862. 

7. Determination of Water Supply Investment Priorities 
in Dev~loping Countr1es~ Kally. E. (1965), 
J. Amer. Wat. Wks. Ass. 57. 955-964. 

8. Water Supply Problems in Developing Countries. Shipman. 
H. R. (1967), J. Amer. Wat. Wks. Ass. 59. 
767-772. 

9. Water Resouroe Management - Economio, Conservation 
and Legal View, Crutohfield. J. A. et. ale 
(1964). J. Wat. Poll. Cont. Fed. 36, 1447-
1451. 

10. Ccamun1.ty Water Supply ProSl'allllle. Report by the 
Direotor-General. World Health Organization 
(1964), Oft. Reo. W1d Hlth Org. 1", 102-120. 

11. 'lb. Influenoe of Commun:!.tr Water Suppl1e. on 
Heal th anc1 Soo1al Pro,"... World HeRl th 
Organ:i.zat1on {19641, WHO Chron. 18. 1 0-191. 

12. Some Aspects of the Global COlllllUnity WaterS~pplY 
. Situation, by MesSl'S W. R. W. Ferguson anciW.E.Wood. 

13. Report on the Thirteenth COUl'Se. of Engineering 
Management of Water Supply Systems, held at the 
Univel'Sity of Akron. Ohio, 1967. 

14. A Survey at Operating Data for Waterworks in 
1960, American Waterworks Association. 

15. American Waterworks Association: Jottmal. 
July 1967. 

16. 1910 Grading ot Public Water Supplies in New 
zealand. Board of Health Report Series 

"No. 16, Department of. Health, New Zealand, 
Wellington, 1970. 

17. An Evaluation of the Administration and Servicing 
of NewZeal.and. Water t1p4!rtU:1np. Board of 
Health Report Ser:!.e. No. 10, Wellington, 1964. 
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18. Water Treatment Operator Training Scheme. 
Ministry of Works. New Zealand, Wellington, 
1968. 

3.2 Sewerage 

1. Sewer Construction and Maintenance Safety, Wagner, 
V. G. (1969). J. Wat. Poll. Cont. Fed. 41. 
1445-1453. 

2. Use of Computers in Design of Sanitary Sewer 
Systems, DeCicco, P. R. et. ale (1968). J. • 
Wat. Poll. Cont. Fed. 40, 269-284. 

,. Development of Sanitary Sewer Design Criteria for 
Houston. Texas, Johnson, R. E. L. (1965), J. 
Wat. Poll. Cont. Fed. 31. 1591-1606. 

. 4. Briefing Notes on Ass1stance to Governments in 
the Preparat10n of Requests to UNDP/SF 
for Pre-investment Surveys of Water Supply 
and Waste Disposal ProJects, WHO/CWS: 
CWS/UNDp/66.1. 

5. Waste Water Treatment Operator Training Scheme, 
Ministry ot Works, New Zealand. Wellington, 
1961. 

3.3 General 
& 

1. Seminar on FlnanoinS and Management of Water and 
Sewerage Works held at Vigyan Bhawan, New 
Delhi. 1964 • t 

2. Four Years of Health Work, WHO/Pan American Health 
Organization: Gazette. 

I 

.3. 
I 

National Environmental Health Prograllllles: '!heir 
I 

Planning. Organization and Administration, 
Wld lnth techno Rep. Sere No. 439, 1910. 

4. Health Responsibilities of Local Government, Board 
ot Health Report Series No. 11. Department 
of Health, New Zealand, Wellington. 1964 and 
1968. 

& 

5. A Review of Environmental Health in New Zealand. 
Department of Health, Well1ngton, 1968. 

c 
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ANNEX 4 

SUMMARY OF COUNTRY REPORl'S 

A brief statement has been received from each country 
on the programmes and practioes of cQmmunitywater'supply 
and sewerage services. These reports will,be available 
during the seminar. A summary of the most important points 
1s attaohed. Below are some general cODments on the summary • 

1. Persons served with piped water 

WHO has proposed the following target for improvement of 
urban water supply during the United Nations Seoond Develop
ment Deoade (1971-1980): "40% to be supplied in house or 
courtyard. " Reference 10 April 1970 (Document A 2.3/PEB/5). 

Column 4 on the Annex shows that 56% of the population 
is served with piped water. If the figures given in oolumns 
2 to 4 can be oonsidered to reflect the situation in the 
other countries in the Region. the Decade Target for water 
has already been reached for the Region as a whole. However. 
some countries have a long way to go before they reach the 
proposed target and much remains to be done even in those 
countries whioh have met it. 

2. Persons conneoted to a sewerage system 

No similar target has been proposed for sewerage faoilities. 
However. it is obvious that the figure shown in column 6. 1.3% 
of the total population conneoted to a sewerage system is well 
below what it should be. The majority of oountries have done 
very little or nothing to solve the sewerage problem. Only 
an exceedingly small part of the sewerage schemes has any 
kind of sewage treatment • 

.3. National programmes 

ltlost of the oountries seem to have ambitious and well
intentioned programmes for the improvement of water supply and 
sewerage conditions. but very few have sufficient and/or 
qualified staff for overall planning and implementation • 
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4. Financing of water supply and sewerage services 

Most of the countries apply rates which oover the cost 
of maintenance and operation only. while the capital cost 
is subsidized. 

5. Legislation 

There seem to be a need for a general review of the 
legislation for water supply and sewerage actIvities. 
Ordinances and laws are either incomplete or do not exist. 

• 

• 

& 
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Pop.tA 
mUllCIIII 

COIIDtry 
of 

JIUICIIII 
tIo, of 

ac:hemea 
(1) (I) (3) 

AIIIIraIla 12.5 1800 

BSlP 0,2 15 

• QdIa (Taiwan) H.6 360 

Fiji 0.6 248 

Guam 0.1 3 

Japan 108.0 19&03 

JCbmer "puNk: '1.6 20 

ICDIIa 31.6 120 

"'01 2.9 2 

MaJa)'lia 10.6 256 , 
'lTPNG 2.& 6 

• 
Rlllippl_ 38.1 • 

,tAppen 2.1 '1 

TTPI 0.1 -
Viet-Ham 1'1.9 13'7 

, 
W .... samoe 0.2 -

.. 
Total 244.2 . 
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SUMMARY OF COUtiTRY REPORTS 

All COal in lISt 

Wacer and Sewerase Schem •• in Operation 

Wacer Sewera_ge 
ftoftocal 

Ra. liIO.of "oftolal 
I DOD. aerv~ ac:hemea JIOD. aerved 

Ra. 

(4) (5) (8) ('I) (8) 

90 
3 

O.~ 29'1 63 30~/Y 

3 
13 O~ 15 3.1 -

3 3 44 O~ 8 0,5 O,~ 

3 
36 0,~1m 5 5 -

0.18lm
3 

99 8 45 Dom, ~sOi) 3) 

IIIIl. 
a 

o.gJlm 

3 
'l'1 0,\~1m - 21 

3 
0'i11m 

3 
3.3 0~1m 12 3,2 -

32 o·wm 3 
loI11 - -

5."' 0.~~1m 
3 

. till - -
36 o.\ym 3 

13 5.0 -
3 

4.3 Dom. 0.061m 4 1.0 2f, 
3 

Ind • 0'11m 

O.06lm
S 3 

43 5 - M31m 

3 
11 65 0,\3 99 Dom. 0'11m 

) a ) a 
Ind, 0,\~1m Com. o.iym 

OiJlm
3 3 

Sale Ind. o.~ 

1'1 11~ - 2.2 -
3 

3.0 
...,. of reatal 

24 O'f,lm 9 
value 3) 

- 3.~ '1) loI11 - -
56ft - - ~ -

RemarIcI 

(9) 

1) Flat. ra .. 

JIIIUlGDtII. 

2) The ra .. GIll)' 
coven tbe coat 

for operadCIIII 
and 

tbe red II 

. 1"hll.dl.Ied. 

3) 'lbe ra. 

CORnall 
expendllUlea. 

4) Tbe re. 
coven all CCll1l 

for big citi ... , 
&0-'10(0 aullddy 

for amaUer 
cilia. 

5) 1", oftbe 
capital COIlS' 

11l1lbiidl _dy 

6) Per maull 
for eacb 
plumllills oudel 
plua. 

'1) Per tap per 
year. 
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, , 

II 
COIIDIr)' Nalloaal Programme Legtalalion , , 

II 

(1) (10) (11) 

AUSUaUa Each atate baa a CCIIlllnuillg PJOFamme. Each ltate baa ill own law •• 

BlIP 
Five-Year plaD 1971-19'75 UDder !be Regioaal Watel IUPply onIIna~; 0IdIuIlce for 
DevelopqMat PlanaiDg Unl .. urban anti lural sanitalioa. 

In 1981: 60f0 of die populalioa to be served with PubUc watellupply law. No_w.,a. 
ChiDa (Taiwan) piped watel; 1/2 millioa men people to be 1agillalioa. .. 

CQIIIIeC1ed to a piped_weta. l)'ltem ill 19'14. 

FiJi 6.1 millioa budpc fot 19'71-19'75 
Warer 0IdiDance without coattol or 
water IOlIlCea. 

Guam 
IS millioa for water per ftve-ye&l; Salilfactory; neoci saengtheu1ng. 

25 millioa for l8wetage per five-year 

Japan 
In 19'15: 90 'I'oor Ihe populatioa to be served Watelwockl Law aDd Sewerage Act, 

with piped watel &Del "" wida .. werage. 

Khmer bpubUc 12.0 millioa bud.t for 1968-19'72 Inadequate 

Korea 
In 19'16: 1i(jIJ. of Iha populalloa to be served Watelaupplyand _werase. 

with piped water, Ordinance and zegulalioaa· 

1.&01 - Fread! Ordlnaaces ill lack of Ihelr own, 
• 

Malayala 
The Secoad liive-Year plan 19'71-19'15 No effecllve lqillatioa for watenhecl 

ill operadoa, proteclion; no .. werage law. • 

TTPNG Fi.,.-Year DemoplDlllt Programme. 
Port MotUby Water Supply OtcIiaaoce 

&Del Healda ordinance. 

FbWppiDel - Law by wblch NWSA WAI .... bUlbed. 

SiIlppote - Sa1ilfactory • 

TTl'[ Malter Planning completed 196'1. -

• 
Vlet-Nam 

Bilateral aid from USA. Germany and Japan No legilladon fo« water, regulallOll 011 

for water supply • city sanitadOll. 

Weallml Samoa . Flve-Year Deve10pmeat PlaD 19'71-19'75. Watel Act (willlout .wera.legia1aIlOll) • 
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Ageacy reapaalible for Management 

COIIDtry 
cIeIip. COIIItrlICUon. AvailabUlty of quali-

Reaponaible for walel supervialon of CIlDI1ructioq 8.ecI staff for Ihe dutiea Train1Dg facU1tiea 

OJIIIlation " malnlllDlDee lalllc._ uadIr (11) 
quality control 

(1) (12) (13) (14) (15) 

AlIItralla BadeaUy a ltate MaInly aufflc1ent. Available for aU categoriea CW Depanment at 
bUley. of_If. Health. 

IISIP 
Division at PW: Grano Adequate LlmUd; in...ervice MecI1cal Dept. cwea 
from British Government. traiDinA in FWD. out regu4r checking. 

ProY1nclal " Talpel City Not adequate; more Local centre for training Local water warks and 

Cblna (Taiwan) 
GovernmeoIIt and for 1IeCbnlca1 ataff wW at walel works staffe PHD concluco regular 

operation" mainlllDlDee be needed. aampUng. 
• local walel warks • 

Public Worb Department lIIIufBc1ent: depend No profudonal counea. MeclI.cal Department 
Fiji on expatriate stalf. cbecks urNn water 

supply. 

Guam 
PubUc Utility AulhorUy -Gdticalmorta. None Water Pollution 

Control Commildon 

Mla1atry of Heallh and Not qultelllflldeat. EX1enstve training The local _terwark .. 

Japan Welfare and MiD1a1ry at programme for aU 

C_trlICdon. ca-.orlea. 

Mla1atry at PubUc Works IIIIUfBc1ent Tralnln& programme UDder Inadequate control. 

KbJIler Repab1I.c .. d Mlnbtry of f'IIIance. caulderadon. 0geneaa 

trainina. 

Korea 
Mlnbtry 01 CODItrUCdon Mlnbtry of Health a1fcJ 

Social AffaJJs. 

La SocI~ des !awe Lack of quali8.ecl Yio1ItrJ eLlIAldl 

LaOi 
staff for aupervlllon at - and wa-.S8dety. 
COIIItrlICdon aad 

• maint.enIDee • 

PWD(State): Local Critical mortage of No in-aervice training U! f IIJ. of Healell; No 

Malayala audloritiea and Mlnbtry qualified staff. programme. .mt .. 
at HeaIIh. 

Commonwealth Shortage at quaUBed In .... rvice training CW. Department of 
TTPNG Department of Works stalf. programme Wodu " FWD.. WHO 

and PWD. Intemadonal Srandacds. 

Nat'l. Waterworb and Noprobleml ID-aemce training NWSA 

Philippines Sewerage Authority programme. 

(NWSA) 

PUB for walel: PWD for No major problema. At !he UDiY. Pol)'1lcbnic Governmeat 
. 

Slnppore 
sewerage. and vocational school laboratori .. 

TTPI 
TrUlt Territory PWD* Stalf for aupervillon US expatriatlea recrullild US stanelacds: oft.en 

available for d1fflcult to enforce. 

Viet-Nam 
Mla1atry of PubUc Works lDIuffic1ent Operadonal ataff trained Mia1Itry of Health; 

in eIle country, Lea" standards. 

PWD and Diatrict Water Illlllfflc1ent Trade-relqte couae for Heallh Deparuuent 

Supply Commluca. plumbing '" plpelay1ng and PWD. 

Weatem Samoa 
workers ('{rades Training 

... ,,,ute). OVerseas tralnlng 

for tecjuUcal " proIesIional 
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All con 10 un 

Periocl for amoniU- Low lDcome group wa .. 

Country tlao 01 upltal COlt III General Remarks 

Yean Day Hour 

(1) , (16) (11) (18) (19) 

AlIStlalia 40 17: 0 . -- 2,10 83ft of dle total populall.OIl are llviD& 111 
, commllDitles widl more Ihan 1000 pebOIlI. 

~----- -

BSlP - 2.50 - ~ of Ibe urban popularioa has piped water. 

China (Taiwan) 10 2.00 0.26 Shenap of capltal funda aDd adequate 

iliff; I.ack of trallllllg flCUiliea for lIIII.or 

teCbnical staff • 
. -.. 

IIljl - 2.70 0.33 8.1 millloa $ .. "' of toIIl DlriODBl 

• 
budget. Standard of operariOO and 
malIItenance b him. 

Guam - 1I-~go I .. 1 •. 9Q In a few yean Elme everybody will Rave 
ufe water, and wute water wUl be 

dl8pOIed oIiD an exemplary 1DIDJIer. 

Iaplll 80 8.00 0.75 

Khmer hpllblic 10 1.25 - A new propamme 011 water ~ b 
1UIc\er COIIIlderall.OIl. 

Korea 15 2.00 0.26 Local govemmeat baalc:ally reapooalble 
for Ibe management. 

• No following up. 

1.101 20. - -
Malayaia - 2.00 0,25 

TTPNG 25 2.80 - There b a trend to band over maiDteaaoce 

and operariOO to local aulhoririea. 

PbillpplDea 15 1.25 0.15 

Singapore 20 2.00 0.25 2"" of all dealp made by coaaubing fI.rma. 

TTPl - - 0.85 -FlUId, made available by US COIIgre&I. 
Due to lack of quallfled staff, dlllip and 
cCllllUUCll.on b commbsioned to forelp 
flrnu. 

Viet-Ham - 1,00 0,15 
---- .. 

I - Wenem Samoa - 2.00 - .- .-

-
I . - :", 
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